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PLAYING STOBS.

Oct m the «hady orchard grafle.
Under the apple tree,

'^^
Two chairs and a board for the counterA miniature store I see.

""""'«'»

^Bnt ;r
"''*"^ ^"'^ ^"^y" chocolates,

Sa?^V^ f^ *7* '*<'"««' I believe; 'Sand does for salt and pepper.
For sugar 'tis seeds you iSeive.

Such dear little fairies attend you.
Blue eyes and flaxen curls:

inese wee httle business girls.

What matter if things look untidyAnd your work is disturbed by the fun?

fcV^**' ^*y«/"* app^cWiTWhen the summer play is done.

^4J**^^ °' "'« "teals upon themWhen the flaien curls turn nw '

Will have ceased from their busy play.

So let's join in their childish laughter

pi? e^"«e t^eir little min£' tr^nd.For Uie childhood days are sweetest, '

But, like summer, they soon wiU end.
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LOVE'S CALL.

'^™ ^ ^*^^ ^ "»«* ^e two met.And in your e^.r of blue^^B^ot Paradifle I saw-
When I met you.

We loved Bokemia, you and I,
But in Its care-free air.

Even Its freedom slowly stifled sc—
1 must be free.

^Sf *° °'®' Sweeteees, from* Boheiiia-landInto a country all our own,
Ktthng as a queenly woman can.
Upon Love's throne.
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DADDY'S K01IE€0MING.

The time of day I love the best
Is round Twut six o'clock,

Ani 'i^f. ^^'^''f
^ ^^ ^^d back gate.And half way Sown the block.To meet my dad, who's coming home-

Coming home for tea,M^er and I just hug him tightr-
He8our«bigman,"you£e.

He washes up so elick and clean.

T .^^^^'^^^ ^P ^ a trice.

Su ^^^^r 18 poaching eggs.
The coffee smells so nice^

And Daddy says, "I'm glad Tm here I

,,5?^ snug we're goin' to bef*'
M^her and I just love him so—
He sour "big man," you see.

He tells us stuff to make us laugh.
And Mother's eyes'll shine

Idke two big stars, and all the time
Seem saying, « He's all mine I"

i. .' y® *°^« ^i°i awful well.

T i^ult^ ,''^^'* ^""e 'or tea!
1 don t think we could help it
He 8 our "big man," you see.
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THE PINE TKEES' BALL.

IT was in^the soft October that the pine trees gave

And invited aU the maple leaves to come^'^
'Xr,^,^ '-^> '^' «^e ^-TaS shook

^^S^""^ '^ *^^" '"^"d J'^^fc F««t was

'^^^
™iw**^'^ ** ^°"^« «" «««^er, and hadmeekly worn green, ' ™^ *****

p^rSLt*^'^
*^°"«^* " *^« *^«y *onld

^""^^o^'^iL'^C-^^^^^r and ^e ball

That^ey felt they ially ought to look their

""

""^'toSTchr"^
them as to the colors they

So the ladies said they'd ask for gowns of gold.



THE PINE TREES' BALL. 13

AO^l ^ri "^f
^^«\* n^ewaRe by the breeze,

*^<&^g£i'*"'
^ P'^'^"* ** « "'^^ti^g held

In the interesta of the leafy maple trees.

So he skmped acroM the meadows and he hur-ned by the pines.
And (he wondered what the maples were about-
*^w S^'-

^1^^^ i^em pla?i?y The^ "^glihave their red and ifold,
**

Rn^tt'^'iS? *?®? **^** <>^ J»»°» they might relyBut whea the ball was over and their flStStime was past
They must be content to blow away and die.

^*^ ^Sf1?°
^^^"^ *°? *^« *»™> "^d they toldmm he was cruel

pJ^^' *^S'^?^* ^e" *° «»y *hat they must die,

of"17°'' ^^5^ ^r P»«"«'e at the cosof your own lives \"

So tiiey chose the fleeting pleasure with a sigh.



14 THE PINE TREES' BALL.

Aad°tt.*ht'"'"°' ^'^b^ »' "d ""J gold I

^'''
th.'^iL^"*

*"' >»« .:»g to ft, murio of

A-"5"A.*'" »**«'. sweetest nmsic ever li..,J

As the d.TO was gently waHng eveij bird.

"^
sjjujur.ir"" "" '^"^ <- *-^

Ti,"^'*^.!^^
5*^® P'^^^y leaves had said farewellThen tbe bp^zeg came and took thm te'their

A ^ T®^*^* lonely ff-aves,
™®"

80 wSr ^^ ''^^ '°' ^^^''^ *h«y loved
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THE MUSIC OF THE PINES.

wliw" ^°''®^ *^® P^« *'««»> 'cause

Youjig, too, and her and I

wnispenn love that's never old.
Ihe nicest story ever told,

^y seemed so full of sympathy
When we was courtin', Liz and me.

Thlfiir*' '^i^^y
^°^ "»ore fussThan folks make over orchestriee.

The music of them old pine trees
It seemed so soothin' and so sweet,

Wn?,M'^- '5
^'"^ed-Wke, that your feetWould kinder want to tip-toe'lonirAnd not disturb that lovelyson^^'

JTwn we was courtin', Liz and me,
f^d I as't would she many me,

A?1ft. v^' "J''" t^'^^as a stir,

Had heard her whisper, and was gUd

And broke into one glad love soig.As If tfiey'd knowed it all along.
'^^

if



^dshe witS ^5?*** f^^'
Jept o'er my SiSjK •^O"*

^;1
they wm'^SW» *^' «»•«>

J^ith mournful 8ob/«# «^® *''

BeneaUi thaw DiDZT. ^' ""* I.™" P"w« and mwalii Aj,
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THE LIGHTS OP HOME.

NiOHT IB soft Btealing o'er the winter's nkvThe poor^ b.re tr^s, half.loth^'^^t'dri.en

^T?Sf Hi™,^"y ^' »«°»°»er days irone bvTo the cold brook that's listening ffiw.
^

As I plod onward in the growing n^H '

Far in the distance gleams a tiny lightAnd in an instant all my soul's a-fe
As'Zi^T' '^"^ ^y yiarJiSTs^St,As with boyish eagerness I hnrrjr down tte hill.

^tS'J^? "^"^'^ *^* '^^^con^e lights of home-

And hold yon satisfied to my hungering heart
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SLUMBEBLAND.

^^»»" Wink, blinkety blink.

^'JT*.?* *"^- "•'nng i«« bed

D^liWe heart, K,ft lip, .p^

SLriS^^"^
rooms Bomething'e ^Uig,
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CUPID'S BEVENOB.

Sm pleaded, "Cupid, just one heart—
u rS?^*

™*'* '°' faitWuI keeping."^e fi-agments of a icore Pye given
Should keep you busy sweeping !*'

He answered, with a saddened mien,

« A
®^** Pained and regretful.

A score!'* she mumured with surprise.
You're really so forgetful."

At this he smiled and shook his head.
His bow and arrow getting.
I think, dear girl, that it is you
Who learned the art—forgetting,

I draw the limit at a score
For here my labor ceases

"

Then took steaight aim at her false heart.And watched it fly to pieces.

OH, BOSE OP WHITE.

Oh, rose of white!
Perchance vouTl nestie in her hair to-night IOr on the fcosom of her dainty gown. ^

Or^iS?" 'IS'?..^*'
^y** "^ looJ» down,Or ti«mble 'neath the sweetness of her breath;But e'er your loyely whiteness fades in deSh

ffr^ ^7 "•r«fi<«w loye for her to-night

'

Oh, rose of white • *
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"PUPS AND TEDDY BBABS."

^'^""el'drutherhevapup

^ aU them wooly teddy beare

Fer fads to play with nowadays:And squeeze 'um 'till they LneakThej^^ Mebbe good 'nnff f^ ^JJ,,'
f^er girls is offel meek.

But pmme jest a real live pup,
Attd when you holler si/'eS,He barks at anything ii, siirhtAnd starts rijht if to uRin.

^®,^^,^e around with you aUdavAnd at the wee'st sign,
^'

^^" do jest what you t^U him,Aw-no teddy bears fer mine I

^^^Jl
j°°J^>t like a little saint.And mebbe the next minuteHe s teanng holes in your best does

wJi "Pf^around or tears.

Of them siUy teddy bears.
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"OH, LITTLE WOMAN IN THE SHAWL
OF OBEY."

Oh, little woman, in your ahawl of grey,
You brinff back one sweet picture to my heart

to-day.

Of one dear form, once all the world to me.
My enow-haired, gentle mother through Time'a

miats I see.

Her dear bent form, the lines upon her face.
Brought on by years of toil in that hard place.
Away from all the busy haunts of men,
She labored lovingly for her dear laddies then.

And that sad day when we were all called home.
For one last look at her, before sheM roam
Into her well-earned rest, but in her eyes
Shone her great love, before those last good-byes.

The y^ra are many that have gone since then:
Those lads of hers are now old grey-haired men:
Because of you, I see her as 'twere yesterday—
Oh, little woman, in your shawl of grey.

%1

-44

1
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THE FOOTPATH.

In that sweet golden summer^ng gone by I

'

;^-t^Kr^ ^"^ '^-'^ '^^'^

That fltile where we two lingered-
I>o jou know,

*

Memories of that old stile
Cause tears to flow ?
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THE FOOTPATH. 33

The dear old oak with our initials.

Yours and mine.
Carved in a heart, stuids steadfar

.

Near the pine.

It's springtime all around, but
In m^ heart

There's winter's chill, because, dear.
We're apart.

All things ask me reproachfully,
"Where is our Queen?

Long years since last she wandered here
Have rolled between."

And so, dear heart, I kneel here all alone
Beside the stile.

And ask our God to love, protect and keep you.
All the while.

'

To bring our paths together once aeain.
Iftis His will,

*

That we may take up life where we left off—
His plans fulfil.
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FAIBY PLIGHTS.

Ab«?%j^^ "» *ne Bky 80 blue

A^Twrntt''^ i.«»«
«o the .«,,
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MAilY ANN.

WiTOHiNo, Winsome 3£ary Ann
With your pretty Irish brogue.

You d steal the heart of any man
Wouldn't you, you rogue?

Impudent, your tilted nose.
Mischief-filled your eyee of blue.

On your cheek a crimson rose.
And your lips are roses, too.

Little elves lurk in your hair
Tresses gold with shades of brown,Mmt Ann, you know you're fair,
1hough you look demurely down.

Airy little steps you take
Quick as is your Irish wit.

In my heart there's such an ache—
For you won't accept of it.

^1
I'
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BOSES.

Oh, Boses,
In each lovdy velvet fold
There hidea the sweetest love tale all nntold.A pair of tender eyes look out from yo^And in your depths there throbs a heart so trueA life as pure as your unblemished heS

'

Ail seemingly reveal themselves a part

Oh TLI^ *ent you, with his love untold.Oh, roses, in each lovely velvet fold

OUR MOODS.

Oto moods are just so variable
inat sometimes we are sad

Following a season of the rarest mirth.ur then, perchance, we're glad
After a period of despondency—
So swiftly changeable are we

Heis a fnend of worth unspeakable
Who meets our moods with equanimity
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MY PBINCESS.

I GUESS you have forgotten, Love, thoae old days
Jong ago,

Wh&a. we believed all fairy tales were true.
That if you wished for anything so very, very

much.
To count the stars was all you had to do.

And you, dear, were the Princess that I loved dis-

tractedly,

And always was defending with my life.

I fought imaginary knights because they loved
you, too.

For which you promised you would be my wife

rd give a world to know, dear one, if you remem^
ber still

How truly one heart loved you long ago;
If in the life you've chosen you have found your

soul's content,

Or if at last your heart has come to know.
If 'mid the mirth and gaiety that crowds youi

daily life

You do not sigh in secret, now and then.
For one who loves you for yourself to fight your

battles still,
^ ^

And those dear fairy childhood days again.
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THE MESSAGE OP THE BBBEZES.

^^
"^Z^t^^' Spriiigtiine, wlien aU Nature

And^^^ birdJ were trilling love songg aH the

-.. ., "»ft whispering low
"«|«rw

With a message they had brought from far away.

And all their little twigs began to shake •

^^'ZS '*'•''T^«^ Witt a gladden.

And the tmy, tender leaves began to wake.

Then the breezes swept the irrasses with +».^,v
magic Utile tale, ^ ^ "**"

And to honor it the ffrasaes all fn^,^

SiA . soft displlj of vdyet ne'or to «„

,

'" '^
TO hSrtf

*"^ "^ *^ "* • «''«»™«

A,S°i *J "'""'knew the aeciet aU alone

But nothing „re the biid. beliored their aong.



29 THE MESSAGE OP THE BREEZES.

Now the breezes were so happy o*er the changes
thcgr bad wrought,

That with little soft, sweet murmurings they

Thinkiiig all their labor ended, but one timid little
breeze

Shyly spoke, "We have not told the flowers
yetl"

So repentant then they parted, and each hastened
io the woods.

Never resting till each flower and fern were told.
And they lingered and caressed them till they

heard a tiny stir,

And an answer in each withered little fold.

Then &e happy, tired breezes trailed away with
ungenng kisses.

And I fistened for the message just unfurled.How my heart was brightened, lightened, as I
listened to the song—

"Summer's coming once again to this old
world I'*

r^.l
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THEN AND NOW.

Wb walked to school together, long ago.
So long ago,

Into my hand she slipped her tiny one
And mtirmmed low

—

** Nice little boy, will you take care of me?'*
Then smiled up in my eyes confidingly.

I loved to feel her little hand so soft
Steal into mine,

I loved to count her golden, glistening curls
All in a line,

'

And say to her: "Yes, I'll take care of youT
And look down in her wondering eyes of blue.

Dear heart, I*d give a world to feel to-niaht
Your Uttle hand,

*

To have your eyes look into mine and make
That old demand.

Oh, little girl, I would take care of you.
Love you and live for you my whde life through.
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OUB PABTING.

TwAs not good-feye we said, but eilenoe kept.
Though lonely years have drifted us apart.
But stm your image lingers in my heart.

Are you, too, dear one, lonely and bereft?

We did not say good-bye, nor think it, yet.A certain mystic sa^ess lingered near.

That ^?«JU'*JJT *^*" ""^ °^ *^ «>' '«•'»ihat treasured, thnUing moment when we met.

^i^L°i'"r®" ^** ^^^^* do Jon Bigh?My trusting heart will e'er believe it beet,
will eer expect you as a coming guest,
^

^'gSJS ?J^'
because weV ne^er said

^f I
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DEAD HOPES.

I WANDBBKD alone in the grief-stricken forert.
Oyer leaf-strewn paths bv the cool little brook.

Where all things seemed dead, melarcholy, for-

And sudden I paused and with one lingering

0' Pi*y» wonder, I eazed on the oak trees
To ttgw brown glossy leaves clinging tenderly

Until springtime again came with new tender leaf-

And «he poor, perished leaves would their mis-
sion fulfil.

If in life's disappointments we cherished our dead
hopes.

Remembering springtime must come every year.We would put away care and be brave and re-
sourceful.

In the falling of castles we once held so dear.
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HEART WISDOM.

" And so you're goin' to git nutrmd?

^^

Now am*t it queer/* Grandpa said,
" How faat you young 'una do grow up?"
And shook his dear, wise head.
Why I kin recollect as well
Aft . f 'twas yisterday,

The yeiy night your ma wu wed

—

Well, time does fly away I*'

He mused awhile in silence.
Puffing smoke all the while,

And his eyes grew soft and tender.
And his lips took on a smile.

Absently he stroked my hair.
And murmured very low

—

"Dad*s own precious little girl I"
He was thinking of long ago.

He siffhed and looked at me again.
And said in a quivering voice,

"Dear little girl, are you sure you're wise,
In making this life-long choice?"

I kissed him and whi^^red, « Grandad,
I've taken my cue from the heart!"

And he held me close and murmured,
"Then you'll never drift apart!"



34 HEART WISDOM.

And so you're going to get married,
D<i&'ie; that's right!" Grandma said,
Any young lass that loves her choice
Is happier far when wed.

When is it going to be, girlie?
I'll have to meke the cake;

We'll start at once at the sewing

—

And the quilts we'll have to make I"

" Your ma had quilts aplenty.
And dresses, the pretty lass

!

It seems but a day since her wedding.
How quickly the years do pass!"

And Grandmother looked at the sunset.
In her eyes a dear far-away look.

As one who is at the last chapter
Looks back o'er the first of the book.

Then she roused herself and kissed me,

^^
And said with the dearest air,

" You're ahnoat as sweet as your mother—
Your motiher was very fair

!

I'm sure youll be very happy.
For Grandmother reads your heart

You're marrying for love, and eo, dear.
You never can drift apart !"



THE DAY IS FADING.

fSW*^ i^i* n"? *^^ ""l
^'^^ ^*de with it-

Softly and silently they have departed.

ftni/f
"' f! ^?v'*

"*' ""*' *« ^'"^t we parted

!

Aol^^^'J^^"^^' «^®°i^« memories come,

« M "i^- 'i*^* Tl** '^^^t «°"e home-

tJI^^^^'^T ^^ *^ Twilight," so I name them-rbe dreams have gone-the memories let me claim
tnem.

^
^**^^dew-?"^*^

*™* ^^^ '*^^ ^^^®'* ®^«^^

^^
"your

^""^ °' ^'"**' '^'*' ^^'^ *"

LOVE'S AWAKENING.

I POUND the richest treasure
Immeasurably dear.

By accident, although for years
It lay all hidden near.

It made a kingdom of my world
It gave me wealth untold— *

T ' aught a gleam of it one day
And watched it swift unfold,

t 8 w h can ne'er be valued—
MBit unrevealed it lies

Down in the unfathomable depths
Of your deiaure dark eyes.

I,
i
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AT TWILIGHT HOUR.

^^hfS
Wue brooding twiUght steals around me,Ihe meditation hour of the day.

And holy huah of eventide is hovennff.
Master, bend kindly o'er me as I pray.

The conflicts.trace is visible about me.

Within mywenTj heart, this twiligfit hour.As with the tired world I come for prefer.

A friend so loved chose to become unfaithful

T fc? l*^^^* ^^*P«d "^y ««««' hand?I faJed to keep my thoughts ill Idnd and tenderInstead of sweet request I gave command

Tl^ deepening twilight steals upon my spirit.No light within to cheer my wear^w
Oh, Master, listen kindly while I pray.
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WATER LILIES.

In a canoe.

Drifting with you.
Out where the dark trees' shadows fall.Un the smooth waters, so far, so tall.
annting jfor lilies, fragrant and white,
Ohasing the shadows, eluding the light.

Oft near the brink.
Deer come to drink,

^y we steal near to see the surprise.
;W^e for a moment with fear^tartied eyes.They look and tremble and wildly flee;
1 look at you and you smile back at me.

Birds trilling song
All the day long.
Oh, tte soft joy of the fem-scented air.
Uh, ttie sweet breath of the woods everywhere IHunting for lUies, drifting we go, ^
Seaidung each pond where they used to grow.

Homeward at last
Our course is cast,

^d our smaU craft is festooned with flowers.gMtemng and jewelled with damp dewy Zrers.Laden wiflililiee, fragrant and wldte.
Chasing the shadows, eluding the light.
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IN PASSING.

Am)ne I passed along the aisle one Sabbath eve.
Idly I mused on faces pressing by,

Not one eye lit in friendly interest there.
And no oi^e spoke that I might make reply.

The richness of the sermon filled my heart
The sweetness of the music thrilled me yet.

But still I missed some human sympathy.
Some dear warm hand to seek mine when we

met

^^•wsing on I almost reached the door.
When suddenly I paused and looked and smiled.And up, with love and sudden pleased surprise,
Ijooked mto mine the blue eyes of a child.

The gladness of that meeting lives with me.
And oft my heart remembers those pure eves.

Tig lovely childish interest in tSle^s,^
Sweetest of all

—

its sudden pleased surprise.
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LITTLE THINGS.

The little things in life that fret us. Lord,
We do not see why thqr should be.
We do not understand!

And yet we know all things below
Come from Thy loving hand.

The little things in life that vex us. Lord,
In daily life, the unloving strife

—

We grow so weary of

—

And through them all, what'er befall,

0, Thou dost bid us love.

The little things in life that grieve us. Lord,
The unkind word, like some warp sword

That pierces to the heart.
Yet while on earth, men scorned Thy worth.
And gave Thee many a smart.

The little thinM in life that tempt us, Lord,
Overwhelmingly and constantiy.
We cannot meet alone.

But Thou dost say, day after day,
" Those trials were once My own I'*



40 LITTLB THINGS.

Tie httle thing* in life that pleaae u., Lord.The gladsome things Thy tmitj brinJi.
^

Oh, may these lead ^, too. ^^
That, dose to Thee, our joy. mav be.And always pure and true. '

m.5*^ **'J?7,Sf P*^ **«*« ""endest. Lord.Oh may we still Thy plans falfll.
^

And closely hold Thy hand™»«h blindly we oft fail to see.
And do not understand.

LIFE'S EVENING HOUB.

'^w/^'**i''"7H**' ^""^ ^^«» I ^te upon it

MifMy*T?y*' ''T "^ ^« «»* down on it;

A aT^ ^« ^^ ^0^ thoughtlessly I toilei

uut eyes became accustomed day bv davFrom ,01 the bright, sweet tilings fit JdS^und
I turned to tarnished earthly ones of clav

FaTL^;?™?*..^^^' t^'^'^ idle tS&Fat, far away I heard Thy evening call.

^°^ee's;s:ih"sfair
'-"^^ ' ^^^^-
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A VOICE IN THE NIGHT.

The Boft, dark, lowering antumn night around
me

—

A stealing stillnees filling all tbe aii^
The Bweet caresses of the wind surround me-AU nature breathes a silent evening prayer.

I listen to the voices in the woodland—
The silvery tinkle of the Uttle brook—

And feel tte mournful magic of the moorland.
Ihe twittering of birds in every nook.

But, ah, my reveries are broken sweetly—
And nature's voices I no longer hear:My senses thrill—and I am yours completely.
As your dear voice falls on my listening ear 1
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HEB D^UT.

Such a dii) of a girl to be ooming to me
fii her flimv gown of white.

For I make my dftut to-night I"

She flushed and paled in a winsome way.
-Her eyea wefe anxious and bright.

And she waited to hear what I had to sayOn such an eventful night.

But my eyes grew dim as I silence kept.And my little one waited there.
As up from the coals the fireUght leap*tAnd tmted her glorious hair.

Then she flew to my aide in her witching charms.And, m spite of the dainty gown.
^

She spuffht her waiting place in my arms,
Baised her lips to mine brought down;

Ami we rested there, and forgot a while
1 hat the world must come between:

That others would bask in her sunny aiiileAnd crown her a fairy queen.

Then she raised her eyes bejewelled with tears

n^,l through all the coming years
mere d only be just you and me I"

h'.-
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And my fooluh hewt gnw stnuigely light
At the whiapered worda so Bweet:

And imiled: '*We'U be chums for aye, though
to-mght *

You'll have the world at your feet I

" So away you to, with my blessing, dear.
And your dadll be ever true;

You can always come back to his heart, never fear.
For it only has room for you I"

And Ae waved me a kiss with a linaerinir air
And flitted away from me—

As I sat there and dreamed of her girlhood fair
Great loneliness came to me.

LOVE'S VICTORY.

Life is a thing mysterious at best, dear.
And so uncertain, 'tis a game of chance.

We d play forever, 'tis so fascinating.
Its mystery only serves it to enhance I

^^^ hT«' ^\ lore's Iwyond our understanding I

Yet life 18 love, and love is life, we know.
You play life s game, and with no hesitatinir.
Yet o'er love'e during, pale and tremblero.

I'm selfish, dear, for I would play love with you.
And strive to win your very heart from you—And smile in winning—smile to see love's victory.
Sweep o er your soul—dawn in your ^es of blue
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OLD PALS.

Mt d»d and me M jurt old pali.
As thick as never was:

No Hie a' tellin 'me Im^i old.
He ain't one bit. becanee

Hell jut do anyti^inff at all

ThatUttlekidToddo^
If I eaj, "Lefg go fiahin*. dad I"
He aaya, « I'm right with you."

He Ukes to have me 'round with him—
« i™°^' *>«<»^»« he said.
We want to jnrt be chums, ua two"—
Oh. he's a dandy dad I

HeTl storm a fort and 'tend its war.
Or play a nme of baU,

And make a home run every time.
And nev^ puff at all.

He swims witii me in summer davs.He always calls me « Lad "
Hell make the beautifulest kites-

Say, ain't I awful glad
That him and I is just old pals.
In eTexytihing we do ?

And mother says, « My dear big boys.Tm giad you're old pds, tool"
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THY GREATNESS.

Th«t keep. » thought for eTerywJttyBoaL
That undenttnd. e^^ det«I hoWe'eViuS/

Forgetting not u dngly or a whok.

wndrous Heart, that loves m faithfuUy.

DeL H^rrT^ of ^te and dn anfepum;
A ^^' ?***

'i*^««
"»d Jovee as conatanflrAi il true lore flowed erer in return.

fl
°f^ » nch to wet in such as these:

Burely the froaen heart ahould change ti vernalIn daily thanks on humbly benSdSeS.
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A YOUTHFUL AFPAIB.

BxvoHX I told her of my lur,
Why, she was awful shy.

Her dieeks would turn the nicest red,
If I could ketch her eye.

o^fd "hakc^ her curia around her eyes.
And peek through them at me—

Ai^ if she caught me lookin' back
She never seemed to see

!

When we went skatin' on the pond.
She'd sneak away so slick,

I had to hurry to ketch up
For she could go .: quick I

And when I'd holler—" Wait fer me I"
She d only turn and smile

And keep me chasin' 'round and 'round.
Fer mebbe half a mile.

But senoe I told her uv my luv
She's changed as she can be,

She never colors up a bit
Nor seems afraid to see!

But looks square back just ev'ry time
And gives her head a tos»—

That sets her curls all bobbin' good
And acts like she's the boss.



A Y0X7THPUL AFFAIR

^? T*^." •* ''^ *J»« otiwr boys
And skatec with ev'ry one,

And m«bbe gives me iust one turn
wnen er ryone is done,

A T'S't^**"* ^^ tbe other nrleAnd If I wasn't there- *
And it I give her cap a pull

She saya—"Don't rough my hair."

But still she said thit she luved meAnd seemed just awful glad.

SK ^®?,^ ^P ""'^ ^^*^ her, why.
She said she wasn't mad.

JL"^' ; liked her far the best

TM rif^**® \" "^y ^th me.
I d like to see her blush again
And 'tend she didn't s^.

I wiaht I hadn't just let on
That I liked her a bii^

But let her just keep bein' shy
And havin' uv a fit

Whenever I looked up at her

But after all I guess thafs justA siUy way with girls.

47

,ij
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THE LAND OP DREAMS.

SiKo to me of the land of dreams.
In the purple haze of the twilight dim.

Where God steale down so silently.

And the earth sobs out her evening hymn.

Where the sky bends down with its lisfning stars,
Bedecked in its jewels of ^ night—

In a gleaming wonder hung afar.
And the shy moon hides her timid lighi

Where the speaking hills stand silently,
In a sweet hushed awe, and a waiting air.

With their proud heads bent in reverence.
As Nature breathes an evening prayer.

Where tiie restless trees at last are still

And in silence point to the radiant tl^.
As the soft gray mist steals over them
And the pines heave forth a sobbing sigh.

Where the gleaming waters dare not move
For very love of the mystic hour.

And tflieir darksome depths in dolorous hush.
Forget for a time their dreadful power.

Ah, Bvas to me of the land of dreams
nntifl see its twilight dim.

And walk with God in its hoLj hush.
Treading the aisles that are dear to Him.
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'1,11

AT THE OLD TBYSTING-PLACB.

At the old trysting-plaoe, dear love,

A i^**™® gleaming stars above,
And the same whispering waters far below I

And so I say,

A J .,, "SJ»e'8i«8taway,
And will come back again I know!"

Watehfd the pines stand on the hUl;
They hold the secrets of our golden past.

Waiting to see our plans fulfil
'

And sorrowfully their deep ^adows cast
As if to say,

A :, .„ "She'BJurtaway,
And will come back again at last I"

^w! y^ 'o'»2tten all, my sweet,

HAvfJlf ** Heavenly Land in which you roam?Have vou come into joys complete.
So far away in that fair starUt dome?

Or can I say.

She will come back again, come homef"



M

I

AT SABBATH'S CLOSE.

Thb Sftbbath day i» ended,
I sit alone and dream

Of what the day has brought me
Of quiet and serene;

"^JI?*??*^ ^™* thronging, thronging,

^™ I 5*^ ^<>^d «till *!»«« press.
Of ttte gladsome things I failed to hear.
Of the loss I must confess.

Of the little ones I think again,
And tile things I might have told.

-^JJ»«y
heard in childish wonderment

The Bible tale unfold.
Blue qres and brown look into mine
As I dream in the twilight dim,

'

And I wish I had taught them as I planned
I be pretty lesson hymn.

As someone sad passed close to me,
I smiled in an absent way;

I msh I had stopped one little while.
Just a little word to say;

And somebody old crept elowly by.
With a hesitating air.

Craving a smile and a handshake warm.
To banuh a little cai«.

^
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AT SABBATH'S CLOSE.

^«" Ifrd, I jhaT« listened selfighly
To the sennon strong and grand

For I failed to see another's needs. '

And clasp another's hand.
And this Sabbath day goes on its way,
Not to come back to me—

But I ask Thee, Lord, that the lessons learnedMay bnng me nearer Thee.

61

A WOMAN'S HEABT.

A OREAT throbbing love of many things.

A^intifr^l T'^'R °* things tff'count,An mfinite pity for suffering,
*

A ^^* «7«»Pa% of large amount-A wonderful joy in a sunlit day.A ceaseless charm for an old love^wng,A listening love for a little child.
An instinctive spuming of sin and wrong.

A yearning over the beautiful,
A reverent reaching for things above.A strong support for the storms of life.

A t ^If?? ^*^^g^ in the cords of loveA punty that is sent from Heaven

A^ JJ^-PJ»ce Gk)d will not d^art.And these are only some of the things
That are to be found in a woman% heart
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NOBODY STOPPED.

Nmodt itopiMd ilong their way
BeMuiB ft wee bar cried.

Nobody .topped to find oat how

They boned dy lit&e dog to^y V*
^'

Bveiyone hurried swiftly on
Away from the littie maid.

C^Png !»r l>eart out bitteriS;

?Si*' Sf^>d stopped they m .uld hear her sav" They buried my UttlewhitJ oatt^r'^'
Bveiyono watched the hearM so by
And the Uttle white box iiSd/
i?^*^ on ttninteieetedly.

They're burjnng my one Uttle babe to^y!"

Nobody stopped—a wild^yed man
Hnnying in despair.

T<»JP^ *« l?e,that God had giten,
Thinbng to banish care.

^ '

?I^1^ S"?
"topped they might hear him

1 ^ lost all I possess to-day!'



NOBODY STOPPED.

But lubodj stops on tfaeir busy way.
And tile AU-Pather wstdui, toe

To see bow many will turn aside.
Intent on a mission true;

To flee if one stops aloitt b^j way—
10 say—** Let me comfor', you to^y I"

n

BACH FOB A PUBPOSB.

A vioiOT bloomed along the way

A ^1 \^**y "^ *"d smiled,

A^.^J ^"^^ P^™<*«d the flower.
And the heart of tbe little child

BeoponsiTO whispered to the flower.
Though the violet only liv»d an hour.

A life 80 humble liyed each day
And a great life saw and joyed

In the Iwdy graces it displayed.
And tiie great life was employed

to learning from the lowlier one.
Tbough the humble life wss ali^ done



A BABY'S LOVE.

I POUND him faet asleep to-day.
Stretched out upon the floor.

His dark, rich curls dl toesed and rouA

;

I lingered at the doorA^ gazed upon the picture thei«
He made unoonsciously,

^i "^ri "^^>
"^^ "tti«^^He 8 all the world to me !"

Close to his heart he held secure
His battered Teddy-bear,

^^^Z «^^^^y though in eleep.
With baby love and care.

His chubby fingers tightly curled
Around his treasure's feet,

^'Oioagh in dreams he loved it still
And found its presence sweet.

" Ah, little love,*' I murmured low,
"I wonder if you do

Betum the love I love you with ?Am I as dear to youP*
S«»«rli€d and opened his blue eyes

with such a sleepy air,
'

And puckered up ihis lips, alas
And kissed—his Teddy-bear I
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m SmOfEBTIME.

WiSHT to goodneflB graciotu
It was Summertime,

And I was nuudn' barefoot,
Witii a htind'erd trees to dimb.

Wisht that I was fishin'

Down by MitcbeU's MUl,
With lots of apples 'side of me,

So'st I could have my fill

!

Wisht that She was somewhere's 'round,
So'st she could fish with me.

What makes folks come Summertime
And not in Winter—Oee,

Wasn't she a dandy pal,

Und her hair ain't red;
Let Bill say that onc't agin'.

And 111 pundi Mb head I

When she comes in Summer, why
I won't just let on

TiuA I ever went with her.
And see how shell take on I

'Spose she's gone and got stuck-up,
Naw, she never would;

If she has 111 quit right now
Agoin' with her for good.

I
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IN 817HMEBTIME.

Oirliiaawfolbothenome.
Nerer know «t all

Any game ibej want to play;
Cpnldn'tketchabaU; ^'

Couldn't bait a IWun* hook
Can't take off a bite--^'

But when a fellah'e lonesome like,
rney're simply out of right.

^^25**" "^ Summertime;
roughttosoonbeheie-

Seems lilb 'rif it'll vLtr *

A-j i!^ I "" "*^«' come,
Andhnsbeengoneayear-

Gom'ingmmmin'ereiyday,
Knowa dandy place I

*g«n^une'« &e only time
ITer viiich I fix my f«ce.
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BVBNTIDB.

EvjMTiDx, and a aeiue of joy,
A Wit beyond all words to tell.

And hurry past the pansy dell,

Jly eyes in search of a waiting face.My arms a-thriU for the deaTemSoe.

I 5*« « ord to the roses* bloom,
I know a sweetness surpassing you I"And all at once my eyes ai« dimmed

With a mysfry old yet em new.
And I muvel that earlii holds such as this-A woman's love and a woman's kiss!

Oh, the saaedness <rf the eventide,

A«?*i?H *^l J"? *^* "»y '"^ J»«rte o'er,And the bursting heart overfull with joy.

ThT^^K*^^ ^J^^ himgerJd for,^ warm bright glow of the setiSg sun.The sense of We and the day'ITwSik^e.

I

i
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I.

LIB AND JIM.

^oTJ^"*^ ^V*' ">**» «P ti»eir mind.On matnmonitl lines, ^^^^
aJiT*,^*^ ***»^ "d Uugfced at fate.AndaU old wimmendimf ^
On nothin' Amch a week

If foolaitiijoaaeekr *^ "* '""^

Tim took their weddin' to the churchOff in a naghborin* town.And no one there to help 'ei oat

p„V'*i^®
*•**" ™"ch renown

Butjurt e<«ne kids a-peekin' in

SSJ^i.'*' *° ^^'^ »"!e riceWHen they went on their way.

^.fS»?l' «^>«t your dazriin' enn

T.™»^ on the bride;
It Wew a gale at such a rate

ine sun remained inside.
But Jim and lib they only smiledAnd tossed their bids id laShed.

We'^S "^^' ^/" *owTf3k.we re neither of us daft I"

J



LIB AND JIM.

^f* 1?. ^f5i
•* *^* 0Mri«» then

A-rdhn* Iom qaite dow?
AijJ ihjt «ween«ay m^ inride ?

iiiart Lib of long ago.
And Jim—wa'al, he% a Senator,
Ac nnart as he kin be.

So folks* predictions turned out wronff
In many ways, you see t

Naw, they ain't stylish in their hearts:
They often come to town

A T*^ "«f*^* "» 0" kitchen doors.
And plank tiimselyes right down

ifOT just an old-time gossipin'.

A ^^ •^f?^ ^•'^ "«ht hard,

When Lib became my pard V

69 ^'^
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MABY.

MjBTWM ffweet u th« •nmmtr mora,
sweet M the funmer mora

!

*3^ <rf blue, end nnt-bzown heir.
Soft fluffy htir, innd4>kmn,

And oil, eiVB had enoh • winiome once.
Quite M bjuiling M her fST^*^
Out in the didxy ahe churaed away,
JlemiT churaed away—

Sfce aoftty amiled aa the daaher flew.
For ICarf had dnams hy day.

^Jj™
that her Fairy Prinoe'iome. by.

With the ardor of love glowing in hie eye.

And ah, she ehaU live in a palace grand.
Live in a palace grandl

S? ^*y V*^'^ *be live-long dav.
Theflneetinthe Und!

f^ f« *JU bask in her Prince's smile.And he shall adore her all the wliile.

Actosb the fields sun-pardied and hot.
Fields TOn-parched and hot,

Tf v"*
'" 1*^^ ^'^^ «d smile.

But Mary noticed him not,
He dipped his brown hands o'er her eyes.But practice had made sweet Mary wisel

M



MART. •1

** Tom, jmi oai^t to be wH"g hay
Ought to be maldiig haj!

"

WlMt are joa doing over here
On each a deli^tfol day?"

Tom np-tilted her daintv chin,
And Unghingly tried a Iom to win.

«^t am I doing, little girl,

What am I doing here?
Juit making love to a laae I know,
Onen who ahe is, my dear?

What, giro np? Then, Mary, it's your
And amiled m her sparkling eyes of blue.

* * • •

Marr still chums in a dairy sweet,
Chums in a dairy sweet,

Thou^ dreams still lurk in her glowing eyes.
TheJoy in tfiem is complete.

She sighs not for the Prince of palace nand.
For she is the happiest in «ie l£d.

She sees her farmer through eyes of lore,
Mes him through eyes of Ioto,

And riches and honor drop to naught.
And loTe rises far abore,

^e sings at her work the Wlong day
Wiule Tom in the meadow makes &e liay I
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THE HOME PATH.

Tm iray was rug^, gteep and dark and lonely,
Jly fainting epint murmured: «

'Tie in vain—rhe struggle 18 beyond all brave endurance.
AHI giye It up, this weariness and pain!"

Yfhen far ',bove| me o'er the stony pathway

ml ^ ^J?^® ^^*'*' ''^^old I «o before the^."Gloom left my heart, and weariness my feet.

^n««i^**™*?^¥ ^"^"^ «P the pathway,
Until I reaped a glorious sun-fit phiii.

Where flowers bloomed and all was dazSing beauty.

A^^V^^T^ wondrous voice—" Was it mvainP'And, looking up, I gazed upon my Master.

A«^^iv^?^y ^® ^^ "^e by the hand,And with His eyes I looked back o'er the joumevAnd lo, a mist had fallen o'er the lani. ^'

I held His hand and looked back o»er the pathway

Thtit^nr'^iT^'^' '^ beautiful tS^y^'The heavenly nurts have softened all the outlies.That rugged way is very dear to me.
'

Bnt X^*7 T r*"* '^l ^*>^ °»y Master,

ir« i?*i^w*?*t ^ ^^ '^w'bed the nmlit plac^Forbid that I should revel in its glorieT
'

fS?'^^^
oice* and turn from Thy dear
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FBIENDSHIP'S PORT.

It's queer, in this old giddy world of oura,

A ^ ?r.?" friends, the good ones are despised.
And all the wicked ones ara held so charming,
Thongh of this truth we hate to be apprised.

We bother not with those we can depend on
But set them by, marked « Old Beliables,'*

And hurry after those who would elude us.
Because they are the "Dear Deniables.*'

We put the good ones down as « dear old fogies,"
And of the others say—« Oh, they're irood

sport r ^ *

But when disaster comes all of a sadden.
We find the Old Reliables—at port.

THE PASSING.

I HELD a priceless gem to-day
In my poor, skilless hand;

A woman's white, undreaming heart
Was mine, upon demand.

I eou^t a moment's reckoning.
My treasure to secure.

Her wondrous eyes looked into mine.
So questioning and pure

;

And then my fumbling turned to night
The fair, sweet blushing dawn,

Lo, then my darksome soul beheld
The treasure rare withdrawn I
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HOME.

Down life's long ling'ring lane.
Sun in the West,

Tondiing the darksome pines,
Brea^£ing of rest;

Home^mrd my footsteps press.
Knowing at last

Home waits my hungering heart,
Day's duties past I

Down life's long ling'ring lane.
After life's test,

Waiteth my home for me.
And there my rest;

Homeward my steps would baste.
Sure that at last

The Master waits for me.
Life's duties past

And gladly home I come,
Where I can daim

Only my Master's praise.
Only His blame I

Only His eyes ahaU see
Into mj heart,
maj His dear lips say,

"llwudid'stthypitl"



BEALITY.

They talk about the dream things.
With which our lives are filled,

And all the old romances
At which our pulses tiirilled.

They talk about the first kiss.

And love's young dream and that.
But I take solid comfort
In beholding your old hat

!

*Tis true your chair is empty.
As I sit by the fire.

But there's your pipe and ash-tray
That chummy thoughts inspire.

Your slippers are in waiting.
And the book we're "nearly through,"

So I bid farewell to dreaming,
Ab I ait and wait for you.

SOUL THIRST.

Ab th« instant's stealing of moon 'twixt clouds.
So the sudden sweet of a moment rare

When soul finds soul for a little space.
And the wistful thoughts of a life made bare.

As the dry earth craves for the heavenly rain.
So our »oul8 thirst an hour Wa tiiis,

When iieart finds heart in the world's fierce straixL
And understands in a long, long kin t
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) MEMOBIES.

Wht am I sad uound Chriataiag time?
Well, now, maybe I be,

I'll own right up there ain't no time
That's lonesomer to me I

And I want to git out whar the pine trees moan
And have a visitin' all alone.

I know there's you and Jim and the chicks,
You're as dear as you kin be.

And I often thinks, " Now what on airth
Makes 'em fuss o'er the likes o' me?

And though I ain't never askin' you wi»y,
To think on you all brings a tear to my eye.

But ifs this way, girlie, it sorter seems
That all the events of my life

Started on that dear Christmas day
When your mother became my wife.

Ah, that was the day that I can't forget.
Ifa livin' and lingerin' with me yet I



MEMORIES. «7

Well, the dreama we dreamed and the hours we
spent

Are something too sacred to tell.
But ril say that aU the good in me clung

Bound that slip of a girl called " Nell."
Itell you, dear, that a man's made whole.
When he looks to God through a woman's soul.

It was Christmas day when you came to us.My darling, you surely guess
The tender love she loved you with.
And the same that I can't confess?

Fer I ain't no good at sayin' things.
But the sUent love is the kind that clings.

I °2?'* 80 *>ack to the Christmas day
When they laid her 'neath the snow.

For the wound's still fresh in my poor old heart.
1 Hough it happened so long ago.

That s why I suppose I'm actin' queer.
For Christmas holds thoughts of many a year.

So don't you mind when you see me offA trampin' through the snow.
For It eases up the ache in here—
To live in the long ago.

And I feel that she sorter lingers near,
10 bid me be brave and have good cheer
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CHRISTMAS MORN.

Only a jingle of silvery bella.

And a flying steed and a sleigh.
But the glimpse I got of Paradise

Will ling* all the day;
For the warmth of her eyes rejoice me yet.
And the bloom of her lips, can I forget?

The violets pinned in her dainty muff
Caught in the wind and came

Straight out to me and I loved them, for
Were not her eyes the same?

Could it be that she loosed the flowers,
That I might enjoy them a few sweet hours?

What was't her lips appeared to say
As out of my sight she flew,

I tlunk it was "Merry Christmas, dear,"
She has certainly brought tfiat true,

I shaU see her to-night for a few short hours.And until then I have her flowers.



LIFE.

The silken fluttering of happy leaves.

The timid tremblmg of the evening star.

The clear-cut crescent of the newborn moon,
The fluffy whiteness of the clouds afar;

The purple distance of the shadowy wood.
The winding river, full of mystery;

The sacred, strangely silent solitude

—

Ah ! These are Life to me

!

The waving witchery of your dark hair.

The wondrous whiteness of your brow and
cheek

;

Your lips soft-curved and smooth as pansy blooms.
And eyes that look in mine and seem to speak;

Eyes of a blueness indescribable.

And lighted with an angel's purity.

The warmth and whiteness of your woman's
heart

—

Ah ! These are Life to me

!
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TO THE END.

As we ran through the corn one day.
One summer day 80 long ago,

I pulled the ribbon off her hair.
And laughed' because she seemed to care.
I s pose it wasn't hardly fair^-
At least she cried and told me so.

As we roamed through the com one eve.
One flilver evening long ago.

Her eyes were full of sweet alarms.
As close I held her in my arms.
And whispered fondly of her charms.
And wondered why she trembled so.

As we walked through the com one day.
One autumn day at set of sun,

I whMpered: "Love, 'twill soon be night*'AH then she turned, my Heart's DeUght.And m her eyes love's rfad, warm light.
And clasped my hand, at set of saa.

m
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THE PATHWAY.

LONO yean I Bought to know a way
That led straight on myflterionaly;

An unfamiliar, tongled path.

Where no one else had trod but me.

I wished to find along this path
Dear restin^Dlaces yet unknown.

And flowers—3 nad only dreamed

—

The seeds by fairy filers sown.

My resting-places I had named,
Besouroefulnees, Joy, Sympathy,

Laughter, Tears, InteUect ana Prayer,
Ck)nstanc7, Truth and Purity.

And this lone pathway I called Love,
And sought it daily, lover-wise;

When, lol I met you wandering.
And found its entrance in your eyesf
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HIS LOVB.

The Master came in the morning,

^^
And wistfully whispered to me:
The day may be dark, will you take My hand.And leave itp cares to Me?**

I impatiently answered, "Why, yes, Lord,
i5ut, of course, I shall do my part,**

Witii never a glance into His pained eyes,
Nor a care for His wounded heart.

The day brought me cares and crosses.
That I dared to meet alone,

^o^ I^d^hilliigly left my Lord behind,
'"'" *"

*—^— moan!

'or I'd chillingly left my ]

Unheeding His bitter m<
Jid I fell Wth the day'sAnd I fell 'neeth the day's cruel power.
1 lost when I thought to win

Forgot I was a child of a King
*

And stealthily stooped to sin.*

^^' ^y ^y ^ ^7 ^^ *lie evening.
With darkness all around,

I heard a voice, made by suffering sweet.And His arms about me wound,A^He bore me to His resting-place,
WihOTe Hed gone apart to pray,

^w SV'^^y «^^' "I *°^e *hie rtill;
We'll begin another day I'*
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A DAFFODIL.

I WATCHED a daffodil unfold.

And marvelled at its wond^ua gold,

And stooped to touch its radiance rare;

Its faint perfume enriched the air.

I whispered, "Lovely flower, who
Transformed your bud into such hue?"
And, lo, it answered, " God, I'm tolc^

Designed for me a Heart of Gold I"

BECAUSE.

Because her hair is silvery white with age.

Because her dear eyes see not as of old.

Because she loves me with undying love.

Because I know she bas a heart of gold

—

God keep me pure!

Because she revels in old-fashioned things.

And loves her Bible in the good old way;
Because she prays a dear old-fashioned prayer
That lingers with me, ever night and day

—

God keep me pure!

Because her hands so soft are folded now.
Dear hands, that find it hard to rest awhile.

Because her fragrant thoughts surround me now
And light her lips with the old, patient smile—

God keep me pure I
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WHITE HTAOINTHS.

Wmra hyttanthi, aU purity,
WMthrng ft lieaTen-born sftnotitj,
growning <rar mium in your rich perfume.
WhiteneM like youn waa bora but to mxaai
D«rk path! of gloom I

White hyacinthB,,upon her bieatt
You lie, to watch her long, long rest;
™«^«' «leep sweet, dear flowers, I loved her lo.AH I She caresMd you but an hour ago.
An hour ago!

SHIP 0' DBEAMS.

Fab out to aea in the path of the moon.
We watched it drift, our Ship o' Dreams;
Watched 'till we saw its last white gleams.

And griered that it should hare passed so soon.

The sUvery path still lingered there,
Its dancing lights seemed with mirth imbued.
As though it were glad to mock our mood.

And whispered how foolish we were to care I

Then I caught the sob that you strore to kill.
And something within me turned to ni^L
And I groped as one in uncertain light.

As we walked together up the hilL
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THINOS OF THE PAST.

Back to the old home
!'• strayed at last.

In a dumb longing for
Things of the past

Orchards are blushing sweet.

In spring array

—

In that old apple tree

We used to play.

Down that old winding path.
Straight through the wood,

I found my way to you
Whene'er I could.

All the old places here
We loved so well.

Steal on my sight and swift

Old stories tell.

But the old playhouse, dear.

In the tall grass.

With its moss-coyered roof

—

Whispered—" Alas—

Where is the little maid
Of long ago.

Who played ' Keep House ' with you
And loved you so?"

TbffD. twas I knew just why
I'd come this way

—

And by the tiny house,

I knelt to pray.
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GHOSTS.

Sat, did you erer tell ghost yams at night.
An* shiver and stiffen up awful with fright?
'Ell, me an' Joe do, lots, and gee, it is fun—
I ist git so scared,' I ist couldn't run.
If a ghost wuz to come and gurgle at us;
But Maw says, " Good gracious, don't make such

a fuss,

Fer they ain't any ghosts," and I felt kindo queer.
And a sort uv gone feelin' c>me over me here,
'Cause ifs downright eicitin' believin' in ghosts.
And lookin* out fer 'em behind trees and posts I

One nigbt me and Joe was a-stayin' alone.
And the wind was a-blowin' with kind uv a moan.
And we got tellin' stories *bout right where we

wuz.
And Joe said: "A man died in this house, onct,

because
My Maw ust to know him," and gee, I felt queer.
And I says: "Joe, supposin* his ghost was in

here ?"

An* en' someone come and tried ihe front door,
An* Joe and me sat there, ist glued to the floor,

An* it tapped on the window and stopped there
awmle.

Then walked 'round the bouse in a real ehostv
style! * ^
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I hong unto Joe, and he hung unto me,

An' I whispered :
" Oh, who do you think it can

be?"
An' he says :

" I dunno," an' his eyes wuz so big,

I says: "Joe, let's open the window and dig;"

But Joe says : " Sit tight, don't let on we're in

here,"

An' ist then I heard Maw a-sayin' :
" Jack, dear.

If you're not asleep, come and open the door,"

An' I wuz so glad, I ist set up a roar.

An' Joe let her in, and I cried a boo-hoo.

An' I says :
" Oh, Maw, dear, I'm so glad it's ist

you I"
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FBOM YOU.

A LITTLE word of praiBe from you.^d, lo! my world is made anew

And Ah I say, "I am 80 strong

r

A little word of praise from you.And clouds roll on, and aU is blue:And thingB that seemed too hard for me.Grow small, and smile invitingly I

BETWEEN LIGHTS.

A LITTLE verse to while away the momentsA glowing, gently dying o^n firr

A d-fri^TS.**^ yf'^''
''^'^ ^diant presenceA dreamy tinkhng, touching of my lyiS.

Tour ^dfr^yed, wondering gaze afar in di«am-

T Af ^"^^^o ^ookfl upon a distant wood

Such moods as these strive ever to elSdel
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FORGET-ME-NOTS.

I KNOW a spot where forget-me-nots bloom.
In a garden no one knows but I,
And I cannot pass without a sigh,

For 'tis one bright dream in a place of gloom.

They were planted there in the long ago.
She dropped the seeds as she went away,
Afld the little blue things make memory sway

With the golden thoughts that come thronging so

!

In the bitterness of my empty heart,
I tried to stifle their growth with weeds,
And I threw away all the tiny seeds.

And grimly hoped they would now depart.

But the brave little flowers grew and grew
Until they filled the entire plot,

'

And my bitterest tears enriched the spot.
Though I loved to see that patch of blue.

S^e was right when she whispered long ago
Forget-me-nots are flow'rs of the heart.

And I plant them in yours before we part—*'
And in my heart they will ever grow I
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SPRINGTIME.

A LITTLE lad, I used to roam all day
In a great glowing country all my own,

And marvel at the things I saw and heard.
In glorious solitude, yet not alone.

The world was full of mysteries so great.

The radiant springtime world, of green and
gold,

As I stretched out upon the green.
In watching wonder saw the leaves unfold.

And with a dreamy sense of soft content
I breathed the bloesoms' sweetness in the air.

And listened to the song of mating birds,

While glorying in the stillness everywhere.

The ^ays of boyhood are departed long.
But still the opening days of summer bring

The oldtime wonder how God does it all

!

The dreams of boyhood that awake with spring

!

V
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